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W. RIESECKER,

Somerset, Pa.
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AriMKXEY.S-AT-LA-

Somerset, 1.
Wilt :' prompt attention to business en- -

rul.-- l !" ;'"
r,mnt . "Mi.-- t iii Print House Kou, opposite

' lbs"'--tm ull

hay,
ATTttKNEY-AT-LA-

Souk fx t, Ia.
, in IU-- aI Estate. Will attend to

unal"! Il.l- Illy.

TOHX u. I'HL,
J AlTolLSEY-AT-LA-

SoiiK-n-t'- t, Pa.
U ill pnuptly attend to all buMnt .i!

ii i.iii." Mon- - idVHiit'l ou cu!lw
t,.i, ai--

. .'liiv iu MaiuiiMHU llm-k- .

T(HX O. KIMMEL,
fj ATl'VltX

tSoUH'rsct, Ia.
U'ill attind to all eiitrutiU'd to hi

an ni t.ni. p--H and ailj.Miiiui; oouiiih-h- , wuu
Mompiiu-wau-

. tilliwou Maiu (.

biro-t-
, lA'f .'rtrotir tirowrj' More

JAMES L. I'UGil,
AT1VUX t

Somerwet, IV.
offi.vin Mammoth Illoi-k- . up BUiirs. Eu- -

tmiKT oil Main Crow Mnvt. ColUvtion
nti.l.-- . fl.ito N'ttlcd. all
lix.il huiu alUiitli--d to with pruaiptuniii
ana tiili liiy.

A. J. ttiI.lh.tUX. L. C. COI.BOUX

L1UJRN & COLIMJKX,
CJ ATTnIlN KYAT-UW- t

HOIIHTM'I, Pa.
All l.niu. ntriti'l to ir oirv mill be

promptly nnd t!inhlu!ly atti-ndii- t to. t'ollnv
li.ll HUI' 111 rMI-nl- . ivooru Mim ijmu--
i;:i fouiuicn. ruryi d eouvrynufiuf
uourou nMiiiat'ic U'ruis.

nL BAER,
ATTttltXEY-AT-LA-

Sotuemet. Pa.
Uill prut-tir- e in Som-ix-- t and adjoining

couiitK-n- . Ail lHiinw eiitruiUad to lillu will
r prompt

A. H. tXKKIi iTH. W. 1L Ill PPEU
rviFFiwmi iiurrEU
J AnKXEYrS-AT-L.W- ,

SouH-nM-- Ia.
AM buMiH-oentru- to tlM-i- r rare aill he

Hmilny and puiwtuallv atU-nde- t. (ltiw
on Muni tM Mnvt, pxiu- - Malliluolil
li k.

JV. t'AROTHERS, M. I).,
I'HYSKIAX ANuM'lUiEOX.

rMHiiorm't. Pa.
ttftiivoii I"atriot Smvt, near 1L 1C SUtion.

XiU rail ut urilce.

TIC V. V. SHAFFER,J , lHYsaiAX aNusritGEOX,
Smierel, IV.

lii al er ices to the citl-r.- ii

..I rxHiK-rx'- t Slid viciniiy. Itltiev next
a u'. oiiiiim n ial Hold.

DIJ. J. M. UH THER,
PHYSH IAX ANUSI'RGEOX,

fftiron Jluiu Ktreet, rear of Irug lre.

D M II. S. KIMMELL,

Tru.l.-r- i liis profiwiotial er ice to the citl-i- ii

( ?HiH-rM- -t mid vicinity. l'ul
rfiuciti Uemn tie found at his iu

Mam u, KuM vt Ittaiuoud.

DIL J. S.Mt MILLEX,
,tmduu- - in lHiititry.)

.iv. p.i-u- l MttntiMi to the pniiervatlon
oMiw natural Artitii-ia- i n-I- h

Ail rMtiiMi runraiiti'd Hatitartor'. 4 irtwe
in :i r..i,i. i.v.-- r U H. ltvi A 'o' More,
oirurr Muiu Cro-- and l'alnot Ktreeta.

Oils! Oils!
I'm Ailamir (V, rittHurff rW"Krt-mit- t.

Iutturv. Ta uutkv Mvtalty of
Uw.luiLu-1urii,)- f lr tlM lKMiU-wll-

lrhti- - tin tiiM-n- t tnt.i4t0 of

Huminsting L Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Tiait can be maa,. fn,,,, petroleum. We

i'.b ery known

Product of Patroleum
If you ih the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
jx ti IE-Am- erican

farket,
A-- k fur our. Trade for Somerset and vielui-t- y

nuj.plii-- J by

tumK BEEKITH and
KKKASE 4. Ki KK,

Hoioerxet, Pa.

miSTIG JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

UAIIUY 31. BEXS1I0FF,

MWACTURlhG STATIONER

AND

BLA5 BOOK MAKER.
AXNAM MLtCIC,

Johnstown, Pa.

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEAESE
"'er"l'l" pertainliur to funerals furn-

ished.

. Somerset, Pa.

T
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First National Bent

Somerset, Ponn'a.
0

Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, SI 6,000.

o

DCPOSITS RECEIVED IM LARGE AND SMALL

AMOUNT. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS. FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

C. VAX R. St. TI.1
j'AMRS U Pl tilf, W. IL MII.I.EK,
JOllX R. HtHrTT, Itt HIT. S. NCVLL,

EKED W. HIKSKCKEIL

KPWARI1 tri.U : : PRESIHKXT.
VALEXTIXE HAY. : VICE PltESIHEXT.
HARVEY M. KEKKI.EY, : CASHIER.

Tlie fund;! and necuritlm of thin lwnk are
cur'ly pnKvUtI in a celebrated Coklish Iti U'

GUI Pkoof Safk. The only safe niade a lo--

lutely burglar-proo- f.

Tie Sonet Comity National

BANK
OF SOMERSET, PA.

lO:

DtablUM. 1877. Orpalzas as a Hitleiisl, 1890

O.

CAPITAL, $50,000
CI I DDI ttC A 1M n UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS lb,UUU.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors :
SAM TEL SXYltEU, WM. EXKSI.EY.
JosIAH Sl'Et'HT, JilXAS M. tliilK,
JOHN II. SXYKER, JiiHX STlKfX
Joseph r. iavis. NO A II K. MI 1.1. Kit,
HARUlSoX SXYHEK, JERoME STI EET.

SAM. H. HAKKIStiX.

t'nstonKK of thUInk will
liln ral trvuliiM-iilcotiiisUi- it witliMNH-imnkiii-

1'artirt wu-liiii- to eiiu niHu-- or
can lie oj umn

Moiu-- and valnablen wrnrva ny one in in.- -
la.ldV eelebruted Kafes, Willi nioot lmpnneu
line lin k. , . ,. ,
t'ollections nuide In ail parwoi me i niieu

!tat-- . t liarves imalenite.
AecounUt and aolM-llt--

flBELITY TillE i!B HIST ti.

121 & 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - -

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts a Extvutor, (tuanlian, As.-ij.-iu

and Rfvivtf.
I

Wills iwvivwl fir and liM frx--e of
charire.

Ba-ine-tf rvili-iitant-l iiii-niileii- ts

can-full- attenlcl tL

JOHN 11. JACKS)X, - rresiil.-nt- .

AMES J. DON'NKU, V. lrcsi.Unt.

FRANKLIN BROWN", -

AS. C. CHAl-LIN- , - Trxun-r- .

JORDAN & H1NCHMAN.

We are now ready with our new and lanre In
voice of Fine (nf.xtioiM-r- y iods r"'l,uur
bnmdsof Bi utli and t ake, Fancy tiidit
of all tyli,nd t ver thins el.e pertaining
to a i Imkim-- to till orders promptly,
and to supply resident families to any ex-

tent. Good always fresh, and always offer

ed at lowest flgun. Call and see one of the
finest assortments ever carried.

JORDAN & IfflCHHAS.

270272 Main Strxt-t- ,

Johnstown, Pa.

i

A Quick Riuir for svcrt Ttfe of
HEAD ACME.

Four Cardinal Points FJeapectino
HEADACHE.

mr Uvrt tht all Beadarhe H aErtrf ot lac crsa- -
BCMMTKI Mm ..i r ' '

tialljr ws. IW uux-- t' 11 serves r t.
A i ... .oh stoo ' Somb ibesi sits s.ot-1--r
aesdsdM. auMS.

C hauld roar keadscke Wkea ckildrea saner
kradachc. orJiie iwtvous. skk. pe- - St

rtojM.. dysprpne. or be say oae else tor that
M

caased by worry. nn-- i aulle-- , ase KatAUxl. "I

ofssykwdithe best remedy er ot-e-r'
. trwtl . I

brM wcanacas. ae lered. Salr .are.
KorsAUMB. 1 aenuJiy o-- s

(oniun carts ewer type headache. pec--
laily tnst ditressisgiy pawiM iyr-- I

Udie uCrtic woss irresttlanty or alerts, irn-lati-

or box duties require taeai W slaad tor In
long pensds.

.

FPOPFALINE cures 1

aj.asM MO-- " O.M.UTT.

aanM.suHi. atsotnurs,mm mtmmt. o.assr.a auaiSBra.
numn. w- - ckmum".

ummim OSSISM ssesMsa.
- -aiuaetsaadcoalJOOBS

KOPFALINE sa

Is imlasble fee Trackers. Scholar
arudents. Ntinii"". "aa Ckiidrcs. fcery itowl m otwr.

Its abuseTs s5-- Kler .U rcastac aad
coods seal to any aoge"v. orSold by drafc""

a receipt e p"

WIMKCLI4ANN ek IROWN OBUO CO.
.a A RK aV.

Mr. J. X. OrUaiHoer

Nervous and Weak
All broken down, unable to sleep, distress and
turning in my stomach, smothering and choking

Ioll-- this was my condition when I began to
take Hood's Kurtajwrtlla. I have taken 3 bot-tl- ei

and feel like aslker aaaua, can work
with ease, weigh over 2M, and auas ewred. I
shall ever be ready to praise Ilood'l Sarsapa.
rtlla. J. I G BJgsuiOEH, Xew Grenada, Pa.

Hood's?3" Cures
X. R. Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are endorsed by thousand.

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS.
nit' warm sjhII will wisrirfst this
ctimfiirtalile ami inorv than ewr
Mipular ptniMMit. We have all

kinds in the

Star Make,
The liest made, with I'lifT Plaited
and SHIELD FRONTS, turn
down and stantling collur.-i- , in ma

su-- as

PERCALES,

MADRAS,

ZEPHYR AND

OXFORD CLOTH.

All SUA--
, 32 up to 42.

Prompt alti-ntio- will be slveii to

Mail Orders.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVENUE.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West cf Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

lrvKirvd to supply the puUie
with Cluck, Watch- -, and Jew-- t
lry ttf all as Cheap

its the Chinix-st-.

KEPAIUIXG A

SPECIALTY.

All work jruarantoed. Look at my
htx k U-fr- e making your

purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

TH ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at the
worm s rair.f

luminal to all aa s-- to svib (Vtr firo w art
, or'jsiatr'tevaussrsorsa-iM- i

(Uil I UC. we will send to any one
tills puMieauoa a spei 10sjw-- MuiT witn sutwro oi'or uiaien

Lit mr.vi'nir o- - framingi and 8 supple
roentary pages oi aeaigus (regular pra
iicj. Or

we will send also "PaintingFOR 25c. fjr Beginners" (W prges).

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square,

New Ytrfc.

Pennsylvania College,

GETTYSBURG. PA.
Founded is 1132.

'.arsre Kaetilty. Two full courses of study
1himk-a- l and --Hiitinc. rp-cu- ii iwimiii
II l. rt iih uts. ooscrvaiory. iaiirai"nr
lid IM'W t.VlllIIMIUIlt. i ""----- "

I.WIH hrat. I.ibrarii-- voluim-s- . Ex- -
nses low.

.i-a- l fulture in eliarjreof an expi-ru-nee-

Hieian. e bv fniUenl rsiln.id
iraiiis. liisratMin on the ttaltleheld of tiettys--
burg, luiwt plivKint and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

separate buildings, for Isiys ami young men
Preparing for lMislmi or coller--- , uiKler sjire-p-nl

care of the Princiistl and three assistants,
students in the building. Kali

im-idiu-c with
: . .. . I tlU KnpratjiliiwUts.

Ires. II. W. It. I l.U l l'resl- -

denu or hvv. L U. K linger, A. M, ITlueipaL
Oetlysburg, I"a.

YOU CAN FIND
fiw la Prrrsara-- a' at 'We Ad.ani.inr Burasual

"l.-- P"EMTNCtTON BROS.
tfke will aosuaot. aar auTertisiaa at ktwoat ntea

S-- Fan's Heawdy for Cstarrfc Ss the f--
I I Best, Easks W Tae. and Ctesacst I I

I I Sold by Drarrlstsar seat bymaa. I I

tJ SVc L T. llajattiao, Warrea. Pa. U

Somerse
SOMERSET, PA.,

SWEET BETTY AND THE BIKE
The lovely Betty often rides

Alonx the broad highway.
Anil Ciin-- r rider ne'er

Hie bicycle

For like a swift winged bird slie'aies.
And n uie ran pass her there.

As on slie Hieeds with dancing eyes.
And shoulders straight and square.

I'pon the nwd or on the track
t r Kpinnin? di.wu the street(H In lty rides with unhuniied hack,
Envt she holds her scat.

Hhe's gnrlicd in a divided skirt
Tliat Ctscliuitni the eye,

A Jis-ke- y cap and outing shirt.
And killing sailor tie.

And added to this costume iirat
An- - Kvgings, full In vk-w- .

Which show Item ! her tiny t

And sliM-l- ankles too.

Hhc lieaiiis upon the gazer's sight
TIT embodiment of grace;

In slHirt, sIh- - Is perfection quite
In nuinner, form and nice.

And there is nothing that I like
So well to see to-d-

As clia ruling Hetty on her bike
I'pou the broad highway.

A". 1. PrrsM.

AMBITIOUS NELLIE.

SIIIUI.KY ItKOWXt".

It was one of those sweet, dream-lik-e

flays in Oitolier, when the vanishing
summer-tid- e wems to east a bright
KlniKt' when the golden-rod- s

Maze a!"tiL' the road-sid- e and the retl
plow Jn crowtii-- piths; when

one would faney winter an impossibili
ty anil sunshine a permanency.

Nellie had not even stopped for her
Ixmnet when she ran out into the or
chard to get a laket of "tril-- sweets"
to stew for tea. The yellow leaves
blew down into her hair like tricky
sprites, the sweet air fanned her cheeks,
and a locust directly over head, wound
his bugle with a certain exultation.
She stood still to breathe in the autumn
freshness.

Nellie Ikiver was pretty with a solid
built sulistantuil ty'ic of pretlincss.
There was nothing fragile or ethereal
alsHit her, any more than there would
be about the tini-- slave, if that much
talked about young woman were dress
ed in common clothes and set to work
in a farm house kitchen.

"John," she cried, crisply, to the of
fending younger brother, as he came at
this unfortunate moment in sight, "if
you ever do such a thing again "

'If ever I rfwTf do it, you mean,
said Johnny, as he
hoisted up the top liar himself. "Yes,
I know. It was awful careless of me.
Hut I say, sis, there's a "tackage for you
at the express oflh-e- . A dollar and a
juartcr to pay."

'A package, John."
'Yes, a package, directed to Miss

Nellie Ikiver, with De Korate & Paii-thest- r's

stamp on it. I didn't bring it,
lecause I hadn't the money to pay the

express charges."
'John, for oikv in your life you act

ed sensible," said Nellie, scaking in a
low, hard voice. "A dollar and a
juarter, indeed ! ror the privilege of

getting those horrid paintings on satin
tuck, with Messrs. De Korate A Pan- -

thcar's 'compliments and ln-s-t thanks,
and regrets that the overcrowd-- state
if the market prevents their accepting
he inclosed s of art.' No ! If

the express ottlee wants a dollar and a
Uartcr, let them take the goods to pay

exjsi'nses. "

Johnny chuckled as he bit into the
rosy side of a juicy apple.

"You aid half a dollar last week,"
said he, "for the return of that thrill
ing love story that the editors didn't
accept !"

I know that," said Nellie; "but
'm not going to be a fool the second

time."
I've seen worse stories than that,"

oliserved Johnny, meditatively, cnineh- -
ng his apple. "I wonder they didn't

print it. Two murders and an altduc- -

ion and a lot of dialect trash, a In fale- -

ionable novelist ! It ought to have gone
down !"

John, you wretch V cried Nellie;
'how do you know what was in it?"

"Oh, I read it that day you went to
the husking picnic ! It wasn't so bad

tell you," as5crt"d the youthful critic,
Miking around for a second apple.
Rut the fifty cents for having it re--
u rued that was a dead loss, eh, Nell ?"
"I've burned the hatcfurstufr," said

Nellie, with a grimace. "I never want
o see it again. Oh, John, you don't

know what your privileges are T'
Ehf" said John, turning his hon--

st, freckled countenance toward the
excited siK-ake-

" You can bind yourself appretice to
trade. You ran run away to sea.

You can earn a livelihood no matter
what detides. You aren't a woman !"

"No ; thank fortune f said compla
cent John. "Rut all the same, Nell,
you needn't put on such a long face."

"What can I do?" sighed Nellie,
slowly flinging apple after apple into
the basket - "I wrote to the Corres
pondent's Column' and laid my cast-befor- e

them. Rut it was no use."
"What did they say?" asked John.
Once more Nellie screwed her rosy

lips into a letter O, and frowned omi-

nously.
it

"They told me to go to work, doing
what I could do lcst. I can't do any-

thing In1.
"You're a dalwter at school teach-

ing," Haiti John.
"What good does that do me when

Huldah Hall has secured the district
school ?"

"You can make boss crullers and gin-

gerbread," suggested the loyal young-
er brother.

"So can every other woman In the
Verlet Vale."

"I heard Aunt Jane say you made
the prettiest button-hol- es she ever saw.'

"Yes," acknowledged Nellie taking
up the ltasket, which was now full,
"but I can't put liutton-liole- s on the
market And oh, John, I do so want
to earn a little money ! There are so
many of us children, and father has to
work so hard "

"I never saw anything like you wo-

men," said Johnny, aiming an apple
at a bunhy-tiile- il chipmunk on the
nearest rail, and signally missing his
target "You don't know how to get a
grip of things."

"What on earth do you mean, John-

ny?"
"What's the reason you can't put t
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button-hole- s on the market Just as well
as anything else?" demanded John,
"When I was in New York that time
Uncle Elihu bought his new threshing
machine, and took me with him 'cause
1 kept head of the class all the term,
didn't I new printed up tin a big gilt
sign ou Eighth Avenue, JIuHon-tofc-

Tuior-inatl- c, I jutftir.' "
"Rut I'm not a tailor."
"You can make button-hole- s, can

you?"
"And I'm not in New York."
"You can go there. There's no de

mand for lmt ton-ho- le here. There is
in New York, or those fellows couldn't
live. Eh ? Oo you see ?"

"John," said Nellie, thoughtfully
"I lielievethere's 'methtidiu your mad
liess.' "

"You bet!" said Johnny. "Now
look here. Let's make some excuse to
go to New York, Nell, you and I. Ix-t'- s

see if there ain't some show for you,
Father and mother needn't know but
that we've gone to see Rill Donley's
wife's new restaurant. She's often in
vited us. We'll prosjiect a little."

Nellie was so pleased that she actual-
ly kissed Johnny, a performance that
rilled his youthful mind with astonish
ment, not to say dread.

"Don't do that, ;Nell," said he.
"You mean well, but I ain't used to
kissing. A stick of chewing gum when
we go by the new store now, I should
appreciate that more."

'Nellie ami her brother carried out
their little plan. They found the place
and discovered up three air of stairs a
grim-face- d New England woman pre-

siding over a squad of girls, each of
them with more work than she knew
how to finish.

"I'm glad to get more hamls," said
.Mrs. Ilawlcv. "mere am t one wo
man in a thousand Knows how to
make a button-bol- e. You are the
thousandth one" with a glance at
Nellie's sample "I'll pay you by the
day or by the button-hol- e, just which
you prefer."

I would rather lie paid by the tjuan
tity of button-hole- s I make," said Nel
lie, valiantly.

Mrs. Haw ley nodded approval.
"That shows you're sure ofyourself,"

said she. "I do like grit !"
"Rut where am I to live?" hesitated

Nellie. "It would oost too much ami
take) too much time to go up and down
to Verlet Vale every day."

"You can rent a room in the neigh
borhood and lsmrd yourself, cheap,"
suggested Mrs. Hawley, "and g.i home
Saturday nights and stay until Monday
morning, if you please. Some of my
young women club together and hire a
floor. It conies more reasonable."

Nellie caught at the idea at once, and
n two week's time she was well initiat

ed into the details of her new profes-
sion. It was tierhaps less high s milli
ng than literature, more prosaic thin

art, but it was a pntfession, anil the
money Nellie earned was very precious
n her sight,

Moreover, it was an agreeable sur
prise to her, at the end of the first fis-

cal month, to discover that she had
paid all expenses, and that there was
yet a modest surplus to lie laid aside
for future exigencies.

"Rutton-hol- c making !" nitlcd Miss
Huldah Hall, when she heard of the
n.-- enterprise. "Well, for my iirt, I
would have chosen something genteel !

low can Nellie ltver expect o make
a creditable match if she stoops to such
business as tliat?"

Johnny pursed up his mouth when
thissiH-cc- was repeated to him.

"Well," said he, "guess, any how
you can tlx it, ur Nell will make some
sort ofa match e Huldah Hall
d ics. A vinegar-tongue- d old cat like
hat V
Nellie had lieen enrolled in Mrs. I law- -

ley's "tailor-nuid- e coqH for several
weeks, when, one slip-icr- y, sleety, De--
cemltiT night, a young man came into
the "office" with a flat brown paicr
parcel in hid hand. It was nearly the

our for closing.
Is this the ltutton-hol- e making

lace?" rather bashful akcd the young
man.

Miss Dowling, the forewoman nod- -
led curt ley.

"I've got a dozzen button-hole- s that
want made in a silk dress body right

away," said the young man, evidently
niharrassed at finding himself among

such a ls?vy ttf girls.
"You can leave 'em," said Miss Dowl

ing, with a glance at the black silk
waist which he now took from the pa-p- .r

wrappings. "Name, please?"
"But," said the young man, "that's

just what I can't do. I must have the
waist lwck again in two hours."

"Impossible !" was Miss Dowling's
verdict.

"Couldn't you sew them in two
hours?" asked the young man appar-
ently much discomfited.

"It's closing time," said Miss Dow-

ling. "Our young women are going
home. We can't take occasional jolm

like that," and she turned the safe key
with a snap.

N .; Ikiver took pity upon the
would-b- e customer's blank dismay.

"Oive it to me," said she, "I'll do
!"
Miss Dowling stared.
"It will take you two hours at least,"

said she.
"Oh, I don't mind," said Nellie,

cheerfully.
"I am ever so much obliged," said

the young man, drawing a long breath
of relief.

Miss Dowling went away with a toss
of her head. One by one the other girls
dropped off, until Nellie sat alone by
the drop light, stitching busily, the
customer sitting oposite.

"How much a in I to pay u !" said
the young man, secretly wondering at
the length and silkiness of Nellie's eye-

lashes as they droo-ie- d over her work.
"Ten tvnts apiece Is our price," said

Nellie.
"I'd pay it and l thankful if you

akcd twice the money," said the cus-

tomer. "You see, It's for my mother.
She's liound to make her own gowns.
No one else could suit her. Rut her
eyesight is failing, lioor dear, and she
was dreading the button-hole- s. So

when I saw her go out tos'ieiidthe
evening, I just wrapped up the dress
bjdy and brought it around here. And
when I go to the church parlors at nine
o'cltK'k and bring her home, she'll
hink the fairies have been at work.

Nellie glanced slyly at him as she
rethreaded her needle. Surely, this
was not the tyjie of city young man
against who she had lieen warned by
Parson Langdon and (Sraiidma Diver.

"I think," said she, "that you must
lie a gtxttl son."

"Oh, but," argued he, "you don't
know what a good mother she is. I'm
from the country, you see from Vent-n- or

and had a chance to get work in
New York as foreman in a good en
graving place, ami she gave up every
thing to follow me and make a home
for me."

"Vciitnor!" cried Nellie. "Why you
must lie Nicholas WelnYld f

"That's my name," said the custo
mer. "Rut who are you ?"

"I am Nellie Dover. My Aunt Jane
lives next to the old Weltield farm at
Vent nor. Ami strange as it may seem,

with a little sly laugh "I have heard
all aliout you. Here is the dress Usly,"
folding it up and handing it to him,

l snouiti like to know what your
mother says when she sees the button
holes all made."

"I'll call at your place and bring her
with me to speak for herself," said
Nicholas Weltield, taking heart of hope
"if you will allow me. She will lie so
glad to see some one who knows the
Vent nor people.''

And Mr. Wcl field paid her, thanked
her, and went his way.

That was the way it Ncvd
any one doubt the end of it ?

Nicholas Wellield was a brave, hand
some young ivilow. Nellie was a pret
ty girl, with heart of gold ; and before
the spring hung her pink garlands on
the apple orchard at home Nellie was
married.

"And .now," said Johnny, with a
prodigious snill'of contempt, "I sin mid
like to know what Miss Huldah Hall
thinks !"

The Indian' i Fay Say.
i

"I happened to la; at a mission in
Idaho a few years ago," said D. Fl
Fernald, of Lincoln, at the IjicKsle
last evening, " when two government
officials arrived with funds with which
to pay the Indians for land which had
been liought from them by the 1'iiitcd
States. Each Indian received a check
for the amount due him, several tlnvis- -

ainl dollars U-in- distributed in this
way among them. The town where
the checks were to lie cashed was ten
miles from the mission, and by day-

break the following morning a large
crowd of Indians had collected in front
if the lank, awaiting to receive their

money. At "J o'clock the doors or the
bank were tn.netl and the Indians
marched in, presented their checks and
received and counted their money.
They would not take bills, but demand-
ed that they be Jiaid in gold and silver,
which was done.

'As sam as they got the coin they
started tait to spend it. The chief de-

sire of the men was fast horses, and
the dealers took advantage of this and
reaped a rich harvest. All day long
nen could lie seen trotting horses up

and down the street to attract the at-

tention ttf the Indians who immedi-
ately paid the price asked by the ww li
ra if the animals pleased their fancy.

Wagon and farm implements were
also in great demand. ne dealer told
me afterwards that he sold worth
ttf agricultural implements that day.
The squaws also received a jNirtioii of
the money, and they hurried to the
stores, where they Uitight bright-colore- d

dress gotals, shoes, hats and
sweetmeats for their children. Some
of the prices paid were enormous. One
ytiuiig squaw iaid ?2S for a jiair ttf kid
shoes, s-- ) for a black lace hat trimmed
with bright flowers and $2 for chewing
gum." St. Lout UUJiv-lMimx-n- tt.

If Too Born Yoursel

The pain from slight burns is very
great An excellent application is a
thick paste of common baking soda
moistened with water, spread on a
piece ttf linen or cotton, and InhiiuI on
the Ittirt, writes Elimlieth Robinson
Seovil in an article tin "What to IV in
Emergencies" in the Ltulitn' Iftuiie
Journal. This can be kept wet by
squeezing water on it from a sNinge or
loth until the smarting is soothed.
A thick coating of starch can lc used

nstcudof the soda, or wheat flour if
nothing better can Is? had, but neither
hould lie applied if the skin is broken.
n this case it is lietter to use vaseline.

olive or linseed oil. The ds.-to-r will
apply some pretaratiou containing
carbolic acid.

If the air can lie eirectually excluded
from a lturu the tain is relieved.

Rlistsrs should lie pricked and the
fluid absorlicd with a soft cloth e

dressing.
If the clothing adheres to the skin

the loose iwrt should lie eut away and
the patches of material soaked off
with oil or warm water.

When the injury is extensive the
suttercr will lw prostrated and may tlie
from the slmck. Heat should lie ap--
tlicd to the extremities and over the

heart, and hot drinks given until the
doctor comes.

In burns from a strong acid the -- tart
hould lie covered with dry baking sin--

da or lime, as the alkali will neutralize
the acid. No water should be used,

but cosnioline or oil applied after the
alkali has been brushed ofT.

When the lairn has been caused by
.. . . i ian aiKaii an acni must, is? .--

recovering from the cftects of a
burn requires very nourishing fisal.

Hot Goin? Back.

A southern soldier, writing in the
lUnniac, says that when ("rant's army
rossed the Rapi tahan nock, Ix-e'-s vet

erans felt sure of sending it back as
"tattered anil torn" as ever it had U-e-

under the new (Jciierals numerous
pretlecessors.

After the crossing the first pnsoncrs
saw were some caught by Mosby.

Many questions were asked them by
curious eonfelerates.

" What has latume of your jiontoon
train ?" said one such Inquirer.

We haven't gtt any," answered
the prisoner.

" How do you expect to get over the
river when you go lau-- ?"

"Oh," said the Yankee, "we are not
going back, ("rant says that all the
nicii he sends back can ctms on a log."

Lera
Neal Cow's Narrow Escape.

Capt. L. T. Mitchel, who was Ikiw's
es-or- thus tlescrila-- s his journey with
his prisoner to Richmond : "It was in
lSihi that ( ten. Ikiw, who commanded
the colored regiment at New Orleans,
was captured by the confederates. Si
strong was the feeling against those
who had anything to do with negro
tmofis along alsmt that time, that grave
fears were entertained for his safety ;

but he was forwarded to (Jen. John
son's headquarters at Vickslnirg, un
der a strong military escort Arrived
there, the problem was how to convey
the captured leader through to Rich
mond without exciitng mob violence
to such an extent as to prove fatal to
(ien. Dow, against whom public feel
iug was so high all along the route,
which lay through the strongi-s- t of
slavery States.

"I reiiiemU-- r as well as if it were
yesterday the appearance of Dow when
I first saw him at Vicksburg.

"Instead of a regular uniform, he
woreau old greasy-lookin- g linen duster
and for headgear a queer kind of a
nondescript hat, the like of which this
younger generation never dreamed of
in its wildest imaginings. His trousers
were much the worse for wear, and his
general appearance was that of a man
who had been through sune very rough
experiences.

"For some reason, I have never
known just why, I was selected to es-

cort the prisoner to Richmond.
"'Ikiyou think you can carry him

through safely ?" asked the command-
ing olti-er- .'

" 'Well,' I answered, 'you know it
will lie a very risky laisinesH, I sit if
you consign him to my eare I'll carry
him at every hazard.'

'"How many men will you re- -
quire?

" 'I think, sir, that the fewer the
men tlie ln-ttc- as a large escort will
attract attention, and I would prefer to
go alone, as I think the rik will be
less.'

" 'That is a dangerous risk to run for
you know the feeling is very strong
against him all over the south, and the
news of his capture has already spread
like wildfire.'

"I am fully aware of tliat, but in
my humble judgment that is the best
plan.'

"ery Well, Captain, the iaiers
will Is? ready in a short time, audi
shall dc)M.-u- Uoii you to conduct ( ien.
Dow to Richmond as exjKslitiouMy as
iMMsible and see that no harm comes to
him.'

"When everything was ready I set
Hit with my prisoner, with, I must

confess, many misgivings as to the re- -

result tif my journey.
"We sat side by side on the train and

conversed very pleasantly. I found
him a man of superior iutelligeiuv ami
Nissessetl of a large and varied fund ttf

information. As we did not seem to
attract siecial attention, I to
congratulate myself that we would Is?

able to run the gauntlet unobserved.
"We reached Sclma, Ala, late in the

afternoon, and as we had to lie over
and wait for a train, I took my prison
er immediately to a hotel and secured
a room.

"It was bedtime and we had retired,
U-in- g very weary, when I heard an
ominous gathering and loud talking
outride, and in a few minutes the land-
lord came to the dr, and in a few hur
ried words told me that the news had
U-ei- i forwarded by wire tliat Neal Dow
would arrive at Salem ou the wav to
Richmond under a single escort that
evening, and that we had U-e- sotted
and a mob was gathering to deal out
vengeance on the prisoner.

"Hurriedly we dressed, and by the
aid of the landlord left the hotel quiet-
ly by a rear ! air, and hurrying away
we concealed while the mob searched
the premises.

"The landlord so managed the crowd
as to throw them oil" the scent, and
early in the morning, when the train
started north, we slipja-- into a ear
and were soon speeding toward Rich-moiu- L

"We went along well enough until
we arrived at a town in North Carolina
I do not recall the' name just now,
where another mob was gathering, the
news of our coming having prcccedcd
us hut by putting on a Uld front and
acting as tin High we were ordinary
travelers, we threw them oil" ttf the
scent, and were the wing again.

"Finally we reached Richmond. I

turned my charge over to the pnt.-- r

authorities, and for the first time in
many htairs breathed a sigh of relief.

"After the war we U-ga- a corre-stoudciic- e,

and many are the letters
expressing the deepest gratitude have I
received from hiin, the last U-in- g one
in reply to a congratulatory letter ttf
mine to him on his last birth day."
AtUtntu (Mi., Jnrml

To RemoTe Stains.

Here are recipe for removing various
kinds of stains :

Cor FKK, Tka axi Winks. If these
staiiLs ou the table linen are ttf long
standing, and have U-e- washed with
soap, it is rather difficult to remove
them. Rutjavelle water which can
be made at home or liought of a drug-

gist Ls generally most successful. Put
aUtut half a pint of javelle water ami
a quart of clean water into an earthen
Utwl ; let the stained article soak in
this for several lnHirs. Then rinse
thoroughly in three waters. It is only
white giMHls that can lie treated in this
manner, as the javelle water blcaclics
the color.

Skwixu Machine Oil Stains. To
remove these rub the stains with sweet

oil or lard and let it stand for several

hours. Then wash it in soap and cold
water.

PitiH a Ni Tab St.u.vs. Rub lard
ou the stain and let it stand for a few
hours. Sponge with spirits of turpen-

tine until the stain Ls removed. If the
color of the fabrie U changed, sp tnge
it with chloroform and the color will
lie restored.

Crass Stains. Rub the stained ar-

ticle with aleoliol, then wash in clean

water.

Yielding to temptation toslay Ls in-

viting the tempter to come Lack and
. us tomorrow.

f
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THE BOUND (illtL

"I'll have to do overyihing alone T'

Little Janet Rae stood with arms
akimbo, and looked a'tout the great
Mason kitchen. She was nearly twen-
ty, but tindcr-sic- She had hut one

y h-- r pretty curly head. She
was Mrs. Titus Mason's IsHJiid girl
Uiund to work for that lady until she
wasone-and-twent- y. Such were the
terms of the contract when Janet had
liecu taken from the orphan asylum, a
tiny creature of ten, nine years ;

and it was the hard work and scant
fare which has prevented her growing.

There she sbasl, baiking aUiut her
at the array of cisiking utensils the
row of milk-pun- s the pile of wash-tuli- s,

the shelf of flat irons, the capM-ioil-
s

WimmI-UiXc- s.

That morning Mrs Titus the au-

thoritative, the energetic, had fallen
down the cellar-stair- s and broken her
leg. The doctor hail U-e- called,, and
set it ; Mrs. Titus hal a nap, and then
lifted up her voice and proved her self
equal to the situation :

"I'm laid up for a mouth, Janet
that's plain to U seen. I've done ev
er)-thin-

g for you, now you must take
right hold and go ou witlutut me.
There'll Is? the cook in' to do and the
butter to make more than you have
done, extra. Rut you can do it, if you
try. You'll have, to any way. Hayin's
over, and Mr. Dciit'U be go'iu home
si am, so that'll l? one less to provide
for."

Janet heard in silence. She gave
Mrs. Titus her valerian, ami then went
away, and stiMs! Itaiking around the
kitchen.

''I'll have to do everything alone J"

There was such a large family, and
so much work to U done, no wonder
little Janet shrank ; Uit she never
thought of shirking. With breakfast
at fiveo'clisrk, and supper dishes to Is?

washed at eight, she always had enough
to do ; ls.it to undertake all the active
duties which Mrs Titus had ttecii ac
customed to was almost ap--

pallinir.
Janet stMsl thinking how it was to

lie li me. She was such a little thing.
It tk mi. many of her armfuU to
till the wss -1 sixes with hard and soft
wimmI. She must needs stand ou a Ux
to work at the tults on the wah-U-nc- h;

and her arms grew so tired at the
churning. She liad U-e- trained to
great capability ; but she was not strong
en-ug-

Rut there was no time for reflection.
There was sup-ic- r to get- - for the four
farm-hand- s, Mrs. Titus' gruel to make
and carry up, the milk to strain, the
dislies to wash, the wiasl-Uix- es to fill,
and sMinge to U- - set for bread.

Janet nislicd for a pail of water.
Mr. Dent was at the welL
Mr. Miles Ik-n- t was the summer

Umnler. He had liought a mill privi-leg-?

ttf Mrs. Titus and was building a
mill.

He was a handsome, very pleasant
man as jierfi-ctl- healthy jieople are
apt to U and he was very lame and
strong. In age he might have Iv-ci- i

thirty orthcroaUiuts.
"Very old, indeed," Janet had cd

him; and she bad always U-e-

a little afraid of him, his manners were
so nice, and he had such nice Uaiks in
his room.

Whether he was aware of her exist-

ence or not, she was not quite sure.
Rut he seemed to see the hurry-

ing, anxious little creature now for,
saying, "My arms are the strongest,"
he talk the pail, til Uil it and carried it
into the kitchen.

"Have your hands full, haven't you
littleone?" he said pleasantly, glancing
aUiut him. "Your shoulders hardly
Iisik strong enough for all this baking
and brewing."

Janet smiled shyly pleased, surpris-
ed; hut she was too altashcd to more
than murmur some faint response, and
Mr. Iv-n- t went away.

Rut she felt cheered by the friendly
words of the big, brown man;
and though Mrs Titus scolded her se

her gruel hadn't milk enough and
she wa-- t obliged to go up and down
stairs three times e the lady was
served, she laid her head upon the pil-

low more lightly than usual all for
one kind wor.L Poor little Janet

Rut evil days were too surely at
hand.

It made Mrs Titus very cross to lie
in U-d-, inactive, and she could not give
up the oversight of the kitchen U-Io-

A score of times a day she would call
J.iuct from her work to know what she
was at, and what she intended doing
next Countless orders Lssiied from
herch.tmU-r- .

These idiosyueraeies added greatly
to Janet's fatigue, as she toiled through
the day, and she actually sobUsl with
weariness one night, when she com-

menced to bring in the wood.
She was standing in the wtatd-she-d.

Suddenly she heard a step on the gravel
of the mth in IheyanL

It was Mr. iK-u-t He had not gone.
He came swinging along in his shirt
sleeves, his linen du-U- T over hLs anil.

How rich, and pro'terous and happy
he was !

Janet did not desire to disposes Mr.
Dent of his gtMsJ-fortun- e, but she
thought it hard that a little of the
Tightness of life could not lie hers

Rut when Mr. Dent canty opposite
tlie shed tliHjr, the happy light died out
of his pleasant gray eyes

Well it might Janet did not dream
what a pitiful sight her p tor little tear- -

stained face was
Mr. Dent spoke cheerily.
"All work and no play makes Jill a

dull girl, doescn't it?" he said, taking
the liaskct from her hand and in a mo-

ment earning it, loruksl, into the
kitchen. "You have ta much to do;
the spirit is willing, but the flesh Ls

weak."
When Mr. Dent had tilled the big

wissbUixes so the c tvers would hardly
shut down, he said :

"My arms are strong and they shall
l? at your services while I stay here,
though it will be only a day or two
Ion irer. I shall Is? ouite at leisure to
morrow or next day, and you can call
on me whenever you like."

Much as Janet was plca-s-- she never
would have dreamed of taking the gen-

tleman at his word ; but tlie next morn-

ing proved a rainy one, so that Mr.
Dent's chamlicr, being cold and no fire

lighted In the nittlng-rou- caiv.J
into the kitchen with his Um.W and

hinisflf in the great rocking-cha- ir

c liie stove.
That a the pleasautest tlay of

Janet's life. Mr. Ik-n- t told her sut-i- i

funny stories, and read so
from his great Us.k ! and then, he fill.--

the water-pail-- i, and kept the lire liurn-in- g,

and jtunissl up to lift the heavy
tills" for her, and .sat down again t;
keep the bread from burning while she
carried Mrs. Tit tin' dinner up.

Ami while he was doing all this, Mr.
Ik-ti- t was thinking what a dear little
Kiticnt thing she was, and how prettily

the nut-bro- hair nr!i-- over her
head.

At night he filled the Uixes with
wimmI, strained the milk, wound the
high clis-- and turned the cat out ; and
all day he had a t for everything,
and a genial g!an-- e and a kind tone,
that turned darkness into light for
Janet.

She sighed with happiness as she
went to sleep, though Mrs. Titus' good-
night word hail Us-- n that 'she was a
lazy, thing !" ami that
she "should Is? down stairs tomorrow
to see what Janet was up to."

Tjie northeast storm continued, and
Mr. Dent was sitting by the fire again,
when Mrs Titus liiuMs into the kitch-
en with a cane.

Now, Mr. Ik-n- t luid just U-e- chop-
ping mince-mea-t, Mrs. Titus' gingham
apron and ruttled cap ou, and had buns,
ly cast them aside, when the lady oja-n-e-

the dsr and caught Janet laughing.
She might well have looked amazed,

for she never had seen Janet laughing
Now, why she protbly tssild

not have told, but Mrs Titus was very
much oftendciL

She waited until dinner was served,
and Janet had pine into the well-rMH- ii

to cool the pudding then she a
bitter tirade :

"Pretty Isisiness this is, giggling and
fiMiIing your time away, ami everything
to do ! Mr. Dent's Ut-- reading ss?try
to you, has he? How much more churn-
ing can you do when you listen to po-

etry? Have yHl baked that fruit-eak- e?

Well, I know it's made wrong! Did you
shut that settill' hen off the nest? I
don't U lieve it. What's Mr. Dent in
the kitchen for, any way T"

"For the fire, ma'am. ThechamU-r- s

are so chilly. And I had so much to do,
and he was kind, and his anus were
strong," faltered ssr little Janet

"L'mph ! IVeii complaining to Mr.
Dent, have you, that you work so hard'.
Whining, gssl-for-niKhi- creature ! I
wish I'd left ytu in the asylum. I
never thought of your turning out like
this luring men into my kitchen when
I'm sick in Usl "

"Stop, Mrs Titus T' interposed Mr.
Ik-lit'- s heavy voice. "Rettcr not go ts
far. Janet has told vim all there Ls to
tell. I tiid think she worked ttsi hard.
I felt kindly tow ard her. I have a air
of stroll; anus which have helped her
a little, and they are still at her servii-c- .

They shall lie hers for life if she w ill.
Little Janet, will you accept me for a
husband ? Many a younuvr man will
not Is? as tender and tme as I, Janet.
Will you come, little one?"

And Janet she liwiked om-- e with lier
j wide, innocent cvs into the strong.
gentle face, then went straight into
those extendisl anus, though Mrs Ti-

tus stoaal by sniffing the air in scorn.
"Well, I never !" she exclaimed.

"To think of it !'
Janet never was scolded again.

Those kind, strong anus have ls--n

aUut her ever. To Is? sure, she was
not edui-ate- for a gentleman's wife,
but Mr. IK-u-t took her home to the
kindest of mot lies and sisters whose
influence ami tact sHhed her unob-stnisi- ve

manners and smmi made her
the most elegant ttf women. The toil-wo- rn

hands are white as snow now;
but Utter tlian all, her heart Ls the
happiest that ever U-a- t in a wife's
breast.

Grains of Gold.

Working w ithout a plan Ls a waste of
strength.

There are some very good people who
love to tell news.

No tears are shed when the man dies
who has lived only for himself.

A great deal of stealing is U-in- done
tliat docs not go by that name.

No man Ls gistd who has come to the
conclusion that he Ls good enough.

Truth always travels in the middle of
the road, uo matter whom it meets.

It Ls U-tte-r to run the shoes down at
the heel tliau to U' too lazy to walk.

Thinking well Ls wLse, plauuing well
wiser, doing well wisest and ls?st of all.

There are ta many people w ho don't
know wliat giving means by exiericiicc.

Egotism always looks at his "neigh-Ui- r"

through the wrong end of the
telescope.

. A counterfeit is always proclaiming
at the top of its voice that there is a

- It takes Uth grace and grit to get
along pleasantly with people who never
make mistakes.

If some people know that the sun had
sp its on it, they would alnio-- 4 worry
themselves to death.

Every man's life Ls a failure w ho tl.tcs
n it try to do something to leave the
world richer than he found it

Let not the emphasis of hospitality
lie in U-- and Uiard, but let truth, love,
honor and courtesy il tw in all thy
deeds.

A citizen of Montreal lately on a visit
to Ottawa, w hile jutssing dow n the
hotel corridor to his room at a late
hour, happened to hear violent groans
and sobs issuing from one of the rooms.
As the distr was open, he entered and
recognized a fclIow-Montrcal- promi-

nent in political and business circles,
and famous for his religious and alco-hol- ie

teink-ncies- . II? was kneeling at
his UtLside, clinging to the side of the
Usl, and sobbing as though his heart
would break.

"What's the matter, old man?" in-

quired tur friend, "touching the sutTcrcr
on the shoulder. "- -

"I'm sodnmk I can't say my pray-

ers" was the tearful response.

BackJen's Arnica Salve.

Tlie U-s-t salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapjasl hands chilblains
conis and all skin cni-tioii- s and posi-

tively cures pilci or no jtay requireiL
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money rcfumleiL Price 2.

tviits ja r Utx. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der, Somerset, Pa, or at ti. W. Rral-lier'- s,

Rerlin, Pa

A Step Onward.

Hospital Nurse These new patent
fire escapes are a great blessing.

Hospital Iks-to-r Indeed they are. It
is much easier to cure fractures thau
burns


